
Sylvan Ruritan Meeting/60th Anniversary Celebration Minutes – August 26, 2017 

The Sylvan Ruritan meeting/60th Anniversary Celebration was held on Saturday, August 26, 2017 at Snow 

Camp Fire Department with approximately 40 people in attendance.  The meeting was called to order by club 

President, Jack Patterson Jr. Jack welcomed everyone. 

Jack introduced special guest, Danny and Linda Privot - Ruritan National President and First Lady, Johnny 

Johnson – Zone 1 Governor, Jeff Neese – District Governor, and Kyle Kimball family. 

Jack led the club in one verse of America. 

Johnny Johnson, Zone 1 Governor, spoke and told the group that he knew several of the charter members.  

Johnny recognized John Allen, who is the only charter member remaining that is a fulltime member.  It was 

noted Otis Moon was a charter member but due to health issues does not attend. Johnny went on to say that Silk 

Hope Ruritan Club chartered the Sylvan Ruritan Club and congratulated them on their 60th Anniversary. 

Jeff Neese, District Governor, recognized the Sylvan Club officers along with others in the Sylvan Club, and 

thanked them for their work with the club.  He spoke about the advantages of being a Ruritan member. 

Danny Privot, Ruritan National President, from Hertford, NC thanked the Kimball family members for Kyle’s 

service to the Sylvan Ruritan Club. Danny also presented a ‘Together We Change” pin to each of Kyle’s sons – 

Clifton and William Kimball and also to John Allen, noting that Ruritan is an organization that ‘Changes People 

Lives’!  Lives changed by Ruritan assisting with financial support, scholarships, ramps for the disabled, etc.  He 

invited everyone to visit the National Office in Dublin, Virginia. Danny also recognized all the veterans that 

were in attendance.  He noted the best way to grow a club is by communicating, invite people and continue to 

invite them until they have attended a meeting. He closed with two poems entitled – ‘Never Forget You Are 

One of a Kind’ and ‘Positive Thinking’.  At this time Danny presented the 60th Anniversary certificate from 

Ruritan National Office to Jack Patterson, Sylvan Ruritan Club president. 

Jeff Neese, District Governor, presented the Tom Downey Award to the Kyle Kimball family, and spoke of 

many memories of Kyle. Sylvan members also told about many memories. 

Jack Patterson had Linda Privot, Ruritan First Lady, join him and Jack presented a check for ALS in the amount 

of $500 to Linda.  This check was in her honor, because ALS is her designated charity for this year. 

At this time, the meal was served by Hearts on Fire Ministry, and the Keith Johnson gave the invocation. 

After the meal, Starr Jones present a picture/slide presentation of various Sylvan Ruritan events that have 

occurred through the years.  Several Ruritan members told of events during the past 60 years – John Allen noted 

the Snow Camp Fire Department was started by the Sylvan Ruritan club after 3 churches in the community had 

burned.  John also noted the Bill Durham Athletic Park at Sylvan School was also built by the Ruritan.  He 

noted the biggest success that Sylvan Ruritan has made is investing in the youth of the community.  Several 

college scholarships have been given to high school graduates throughout the years. Other members 

remembered their own experiences with the club….i.e. – sausage grinds, the legacy of current members to the 

charter members, mudsling fund raiser, and fruit cake fund raisers.  Lots of good memories were mentioned. 

Jack Patterson led the club in the Pledge of Allegiance and challenged us to continue to work for the community 

for another 60 years. 

Respectfully submitted –  

Jack Patterson –  President 

Shirley Osborne -  Secretary 

 


